
 
FACT SHEET: 

Teacher contract negotiations 
 
WHAT’S NEXT:  Negotiating teams for Brevard Public Schools and the Brevard Federation of 
Teachers have agreed to return to negotiations starting Monday Sept. 30 at 4 p.m. at the BFT 
offices, 1007 Florida Ave, Rockledge, FL 32955.  The meeting is open to the public. 
 

Most recent proposals compared 
 

District BFT 
 
Opening/Initial offer: 3.5%* 

 3.5% recurring raise in base pay for 
4,149 teachers rated “highly effective” 
on performance evaluations. 
 

 2.5% increase for 314 teachers rated 
“effective” 
 

 Additional raise: $550 recurring salary 
raise for 2,416 teachers actively 
employed prior to July 1, 2007 
(equivalent to 12+ years of 
experience) 

 
* Offer is a “true percentage” raise, meant to 

help long-term Brevard teachers catch up 

with bigger dollar-amount raises to counter 

salary compression.   

 

For teachers at different salary levels, a 

3.5% raise would deliver the following 

increases in base pay: 

 $39,026 entry-level salary: $1,366 

raise 

 $48,634 average teacher salary: 

$1,702 raise 

 $55,000 sample late-career salary: 

$1,925 raise 

 
Opening request for salary raises: 4.8%* 

 $2,300 recurring raise for 4,149 
teachers rated “highly effective” on 
performance evaluations. 
 

 $1,725 for 314 teachers rated 
“effective” 
 

 Additional raise: $2,000 for 2,416 
teachers who enter their 12th year of 
service for BPS. (Nearly half of BPS 
teachers would qualify.) 

 
* Percentage calculated from flat dollar 
amounts requested by the union. 

 



 
 
 

Salary raises in neighboring school districts for 2019-2020 
 

 Orange: 4%, offset by 10% increase in health premiums (proposed) 

 Osceola: $1,200 for highly effective, $900 for effective  

 Seminole: 3%  

 Volusia: 2%-2.5%  
 
 

Records and data requested by Brevard Federation of Teachers and 
provided by BPS per state public-records law.  (as of Sept. 24) 
 

 BPS adopted-budget book  

 Payroll for type E, J, and G including employee’s names, Unique ID, worksites, job titles, and 

gross pay for all payroll dates for 2018-129 fiscal year, in Excel spreadsheet format.  

 Number of highly effective and effective teachers employed by BPS according to their 18-19 

evaluations separated by summative 1 and summative 2 evaluations.  

 Ending fund balance, committed fund balance, assigned fund balance. 

 Number of years of service for active teachers  

 Brevard student funding compared to state/ranked  

 Data on ESE 139, ESE 348, AFR 145  

 Answers to BFT questions re: retroactive pay, salary calculations and purchased services 

 Spreadsheet from pre-bargaining work group meetings. 

 Answers to BFT questions re: regarding purchased services and salaries 

 N-coded teacher numbers including those rehired 

 Cost of 1% GF raise 

 Cost of 1% raises in all funds 

 All teachers by school 

 (Not provided – no existing documents) 2019-20 PAR Worksheets turned in by principals at 6-

day count for BPS worksites.   

 


